
SHALL DANCES BE HELD?
SPARTANS NOW ASKING

Proposed "Exposleon Dances" CausesV(orous )Controversy in Spartan.burg.
1S9artanburg, March 20.-Shall the

so't music of .the orchestra, the bril-
liant lights of the ball .room, and thu
light, fantastic step / and the jazz bebarred from Spartanburg?
That is the question -which todayhas stirred from one end to 'the other

the "City of Success".
Only a mpnth atfer Billy Sufiday

closed a six -week revival, and before
the tabernacle Is torn away, t'he 20,-
000 persons who reside here find them-
'selves face to face with this iproblem.
Many Iersons, recalling Mr. Sunday's
Temaiiks nbout the moral effect ' of
dancing, are bitterly opposing the danc-
es which -it is proposed to hold here.
Others assort that there is no reason
why the youth of Spa-rtanburg should
'be denied partiipation in 'this pastime.

It all came about overnight, so to
speak, and the pinnacle was reached
Sunday morning when the members "of
the Bethel Mlethodist church of this
city, after a .brief but interesting dis-
cussion, wvent on record as oiposing
the dances -to be held this t'eek and
which have been advertised as the
"'ExaposItion (Dances".
A lengthy communication aplyeared

in the morning news)aper of Spartan-
iburg this morning, signed by three well
known members of the Bethel church,
all of whom are prominent in the pro-
fessional and business life of Sparwtak-
-burg. In the same issue there appear-
ed a )aid advertisemen-t, inserted by
some interested persons, presumably
those who had lead the opposition to
the dances, calling upon the fathers
and mothers of Spartanburg to prevent
thc - daughters from attending the
dances.

In the advertisement mention was
smade of the recent meetings held here
by Mlr. Sunday and the insinuation, if
not the direct statement, was made that
it would be almost a sacrilege for the
city to so soon forget the teachings of

Statement of the Condition of the
PEOPLES LOAN & EXCH. BANK

Located at jiaurens, S. C., at tile close
of business March 10, 1922.

1IESOURCES
Loans anol Discounts .. ..$378,770.06
Overdrafts ......3,663.88
Bonds and Stocks Owned by

the Bank.......... 32,187.50
Furniture and Flxtures - 4,300.00
Banking.House ......... 10,000.00
IDue from Banks and Bank-

's ............... 19,2.68
Currency ............ 3,060.00
Gold..... .......... 447.50
silver and Other Coin .. 372.51
Checks and Cash Items .. 344.24
Other Resources, viz.:

U. P. Liberty loan Bonds 23,250.00
Total ............ $475,968.37

DIABIILITIIS
iCapital Stock Paid In .. . .$100,000.00
Surplus Fund ..... 25,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur-

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid .............. 53,078.35

Dividends' Unpaid .48.00
Individual D)eposits Sub.'-ct

to Check .. . . $164,722.77
Savings Deposits 42,373.25
Time Certificates of De-

posit . ., . . . 49,484.31
Cashier's Checks 1,261.69 297,890.02

Total .. ... .'..' .. . .$475',968.a7
State of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
'.Before me came C. W. 'Pune, Cash-

ier of the above named -bank, 'who, be-
ing duily sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true con--
dilion of said ibank, as shown by t'he
beoks of said bank.

C. W. TUNIE.
Sworn 'to and subscribed before me

this 20th day of March, 1922.
G'EO. H-. BLJAKELY,

Correct Notary 'Public.CretAttest: @., 0. Andeorson, W.
A. Watts, R. F. Jones, Directors.

Statement of the Coniditlon of the
PAIMfi'TO BANK

Located at Laurena, 8. 0., at the close
of busiuess March 10, 19)92.

Loans attd -Discounts . ....237,352.91
~Overdm%ts . . .. , 160
Bonds and Stocks Owned by 12.0

the Bank .. . . ... ,. . .. . 27,530.00
'Furniturg und Fixtut'es . . 3,450.00
.Banking 14ouse....... .. 4,550.001
;Due from B'anks and Bank-

ers .. .... .. .. .... 37,621.'14
Currency'.......... ..2,062.00
(old ....... .,.... 20.00
,Silver and Other Coin . . 2,429.18
,Checks. and Cash Items . . 4,884.82

Total ,.-.. .. . . . . . $320,266.07

.Snrplus u '. 35,000.00

'Paid ,'.4.'~ Q . 12,835,81
D~ividonde , 800
In'lividullJ0 ' Oc6

to .Check' .329
Savilugh Dej ~
Time :Cearf De

posit, ,., .*e, 0~
,Camhiersa ec' l929.2P 222,15,0.26

Total, -i--4. -I ~9266.07
State .p~ t Caroliia1
-' Con of 'xlUTten~."

ot thebve nsam~d ltiank1 who, .boind
duly eve e, gay5 ;tha tho bo .and

''on of amidl bank, as shown b~vth1
books of~sa btank.

* .- 'Li (1 23AJlAlM
Sworn tol and su~lb leisro nm

'thi.20th'dAIy df Maroh, 19 -.

*Corredt Attest;l. 1 or
Burile, W. D. ~Pesoh, mr'oi

this well known evangelist.
Meanwhile! plans for the dante

continue.- Three evenings this week,
while' the thousands attend' the 'Pled-
mont Commercial and Industrial Ex-
position, only a few blocks away, the
youth of Spartanburg and neighboring
cities will make merry on the 'ball room
floor of a local hotel. A Columba or-
chestra, engaged for this particular
occasion, -will furnish the inspiration
for the dancers to gracefully glide ov-
er the ball room floor. The spirit of
youth .shall not -be quenched; the de-
sire to find exvression in dance for
the %iusical side of one's nature shall
not 'be forbidden, say those who are

promoting the dances.
HIowever, the Spartanburg Chamber

of Commerce, which is .promoting its
exposition, is not behind the dances,
it was stated today by 'E. B. Walker,
scoretary of the trade :body. Mr. Walk-
cr stated thdt the dances were to be
held at a local hotel, an out of the city
orchestra was to furnish the music and
the Chamber of Commerce was in no

way resiponsible for the dances or the
name "Exposition dances."
Many of those at Bethel church who

protested apparently were under the
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HELPING 19,000,009 PEOPLE

About 19,000,000 people are inst
in' the Metropolitan-over .16,000
under weekly premium -policies.
weekly calls of Agents at the pol
holders' homes provide a wonde
apportunity for health and wel;
work.
The Company -has accepted the

portunity and to-day is at the f
front of public health work in Amei

14,000,000 VISITS BY TRAINEI
NURSES

Free nursing serv4ce is given to
dustrial policy holders in 2,800 ci
and towns. Trained nurses not <

heal the sick but teach right liv
About 14,000,000 visits have been r
-2,116,875 in 1921 alone. Numei
letters tell of lives saved.

DISCOVERING DISEASE IN TV

Free metrlcal examinations often
closing incipient disease in time
cure it, are granted to Ordinary i
nual premium) policy-holders, sub
to -reasonable conditions.

HELPING THlE EM[PLOYER
TO hELP,

-E'mployers insuring .their emplol
uinder Group policies are advised
garding health conditions aind aci
sprevention, -while the employees
ceive the benefits of nursing ser
and welfare literature.

288,000,000 PIECES (F
LITERATURIE.

Attractive booklets and pamph
in great variety, dealing with the
portant plhases of health and dise
and .prepared by leading experts,
distributed broadcast. So far, 2
000,000 copies have 'been distribut<
25,000,000, in 1921.

In addition, 18,000,000 copies
The Metropolitan, a health miagaz
are issued annually.

A CITY THAT'IS WATCHED
In 'Framingham, *Mass., the Me

Politan is leading the away In a g
experiment, watched b1y health auti
Ities tharoughout the country, to d

*onstrato what -prober municipal he
regulation can do. 'Dealths from- tu
culosis have dropped from 121
100,000 to 40 -per annum,

In: Asets
in Income

SIn Gdn of Each

Impression that the dances .were be-
ing promoted as a feature of the expo-
sition and accordingly a vigorous pro-
test was registered.
'Considerable interest was shown in

the dances today but uless later de-
velopments turn the course of events
the dances will be held, despite the
efforts of many of the contrary.
4* * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Mit. Gallagher, 'March 2 .-The eVO_

plo in this community are going to
be completely shut out of communica-
tion .with the outside world if the roads
are not soon 'worked. The mall car-
rier 'will be contihpdled to -go on horse-
back or foot before long.
We were Indeed sorry to hear of the

death of one of our neighbors, Mr.
Omt1rlin Bneks. .who passed away one
day last week.

Miss 'Brooksie Davenport was home
from Greenville, last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Marler attended

services at Ware Shoals, last Sunday.
'Mrs. Fannie 'Davenport visited her

aister, Mrs. W. P. Davenport, last
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week-end.
Mr. John Medlock visited hist daugh-

ter, Mrs. Walter Sanders, of Ware
Shoals, Sunday.
The friends of 'Miss Margaret Davis

and Mr. John (Medlock will :be glad to
know they are still -niprving since
being ill for soine time.
We are sorry .to hear of the sudden

death of Mr. Frank galker, wio fell
dead last Friday nigith. We sympa-
t'hize with the .bereaved ones.

'Rev. Frank Bramlett and wife spent
last Tuesday night with Mr. John Mod-
lock.

'Rev. Jennings Johnson filled his ap-
pointment at Mt. Gallagher church last
Sunday and preached a fine sermon.

'Mi-O-Na stomach tablets relieve
1)1liousness, dizzinless and indigestion,
or money back. Ask Iturens -Drug Co.

A Sure )erilndel.
Perhaps the most original sugges-

tion for a "reminder" was that of thc
little hoy whose granitdnother had for-
gotten his birthday present the year
before. She wished to know what she
could do In order that she shotild not
forget it again. "You might put your
teeth in upside down," said the boy.
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* CROSS HILL NEWS *

**9
Cross H411, March 20.-During tlhe

past two weeks 'our town has been
visited 'by an epidemic of flu or gripce.

-Miss Jordan, of Duo West, Is the
guest of Mrs. W. (). Ratchford.

'Mrs.. W. 11. Leaian has returned
from Ware Shoals, w'here she visited
her daughter, -Mrs. Louis Major.
Miss Minta 'Iade leaves this week

for Sumter, wiev 1h will visit her
sister, Mrs. .1. 'B. Jones.
Miss Sue !"Raman has returned t
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a People."~...ohn R. Hegen,

hicora college, after visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. -Leaman.
Mr. and Mrs. McCuen, of Anderson,

are visiting relatives here.
Mirs. Robertson1 is visiting relatives

at Willianston.
Milss 0-arahl Goggans. of G. W. C.,

%pent last we,ek-end with her parents.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulate3 * Very lieasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.
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ALYLOR
Local Phione :;62>Phone 880
L

011, S. C.
i Cotton Exchange.
:Produce Exchange

,tter Free to All Interested.
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OR TH ENATION'S HEALTH

health exhi bits and emergency
tals at -county fairs last year; 295
Ln-u p" campaigns; agitation by
ts for health legislation; nation-
campaigns against sipecial dis-
sickness and sanitary surveys;Ldy of municipal health depart-

i; leadership 'of 'practieally all
Ican research work relating to
nza--these are sonic instances of
letropolitan's activity in the in-
of public health.

DMES FOR 17,744 FAMILIES
the Investment of its funds, the
vpolitan is now- giving preference
tns which will aid housirg. During
and 1921, the Company made and
ed loans of $68,080,017, on new
ings and new apartment houses,
ding homes for 17,744 families.

(AREAT DECLINE IN
D)EATHI RATES

.death rate among Industrial
v-holders reachedl its lowest point
21-31.9 per cent lower' than In
Thei rate from typhoid decreased

r cent; tuberculosis, 49 per ccent;
it's disease, nearly 30 perP cent;
tious diseases of children nearly
r cent. The "Expectation of Life"
mte males (reckoned from age 10)

ased 41 years.

PUBLIC APPRECIATION

ua American people have made the
spolitan the greatest life insurance

any in -the world, with $7,005,707,-
nsurane in force.
ceads not only in Industrial but in
mary. More than halt of its busi-
in force is *Ordinary-8,92.267,-
which is more than that of anmy
maniy in thme world.

THE FUTURE

e ifetropolitan wvill continue its
wvor to offer the best there is in

ealt'h and accidlent insurance, and
ye hunxmn life. Continued growth
give 'the Company still greater
rtunities to serve the American
le in insurance protection and in

onservation of life and health.

Business in Force
of Mortality
I Welfare-Work

ten.


